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Dangers of gambling str~ at NCAA convention 
~ 
Des Moines Register 

ATLANTA - A former member 
of the Columbo organiu!d crime 
famHy mid Monday that gambling 
on college campuses is widespread 
and commonly invokes student-e.th,..._ 

k l ha\·e to admit that I run a little 
surptieed when I talk to rookier; in 
the !\'BA or Major League Bue
b&ll," said Michael F'ran7.0111!, a aelf
described capo in the Columbo 
crime family during the l !l'iOl!I and 
191lk kMany have told me that 
they haw been betting on games. 
No one should be shocked any more 
that bookmakers are after college 
money,k 

Franrese, who is now a music, 
television and fihn prodUC8', made 
hia comment.a during an NCAA 
Conwntion forum on gambling. 

NCAA official, b,liM, pmbl""' 
ii 10 widespread on collep camp.a
s thA.t more IChooll are vulnerable 

:i. ~ a: r~~u::: 
cbed at Amona State - u well• 
at 8oaton College in l!B&. 

"Gambling oo college carnpuse1 ia 
a huge. huge problem," NCAA exec
utive director C'.eclric Oempaey aid 
"The FBI and the NCAA are now 
cooperating to a great ertent to try 
to correct and 1"0110lve these prob
]..,,." 

College officiali aren't the on1y 
ones who believe gambling is a ma
jor problem. 

"Quite honestly, it ii probably a 
wor&e problem among the general 
student on college campuilell than 
alcohol or drug abuse,~ aaid Ted 
Harris. a former gymnast at Nebru
ka and a member of the NCAA 's 
Student-Athlete Advisory Cowril. 

COLLEGE WOMEN'S TOP 25 BASKETBAll 

Louisiana Tech's LaQuan Stallworth sailed above South Alabama de
fenders for two points during Monday night's game 

No. 4 Lady Techsters 
thrash South Alabama 
Associated Press 

TO~,u ta~ 

;- ~uis~ 

Tech's de
fense got a lot of credit after a 
really large offensive show. 

Junior guard LaQuan Stall
worth scored 30 points and the 
No. 4 Lady Techsters dominated 
every phase of the game Monday 
night en route to a 115-44 Sun 
Belt Conference victory over 
South Alabama. 

Tamicha Jackson and Amanda 
Wilson also scored 20 points 
each for the Lady Techsters 
(13--2 overa ll , 4--0 Sun Belt), who 
extended the nation's longest 
homecourt winning streak to 41 
games. 

"We're getting a lot of move
ment out of our defense and I 
think that's really helped us cre
ate a lot of turnovers ," said 
Stallworth , who was 10.of-13 
from the field and U}of-12 from 
the foul line. "Ii helped us get a 
lot of easy baskets tonight." 

Stallworth also played a major 
role on defense, contributing 10 
steals. 

Tech made 58 percent of the 79 
field goals it attempted, while 
hold ing South Alabama (3-10, 
1-3) to 38 percent shooting with 
just 17 or 52 attempts. The Lady 
Tcchsten had a sizzling 66 per
cent (26 of 40} shooting accuracy 
in the second half after racing to 
a 55-20 halftime lead. 

Tech, which forced I seaaon
high 38 turnoven, also fin ished 
with deciBive advantages in 3-
point goals (S-3), rebounding 
(44-28), assists (33-13) and steals 
(22-3). 

It was the fourth highest point 
total in Tech history and the 

' l 

school's eighth widest margin of 
victory. 

"I really like the way our team 
is playing right now," said Tech 
coach Leon Barmore . .. LaQurm 
is really playing well on both 
ends of the noor. That's very im
portant to our tenm, and so is 
the intensity with which we're 
playing on defense righ~ now. 
That's what we are gmng to 
need to be successful. " 

No. 8 North Cuollna 83, No. 25 Duke 
74 at Chapel MIi~ N.C. - TraCf Reid 
scored 31 points. hitting her last sUC 
shots. to lead tour Tar Heels in double 
figures and pace No. 8 North Csrolina to 
an Atlantic Coast Conference victory over 
No. 25 Duke. 

Michele VanGorp had 21 points for 
Duke (10--5, 3-2). 

Reid scored 17 of North Carolina's last 
24 ~ints over the game's last 8:21, in
cluding II layup with 5:00 left to play that 
put N04"1h Carol ina up 67-64 and started 
11 decisive 10--2 Ta, Heel run. Reid scored 
six points during the 1un and Jessiea Gas
par capped it w~h two lfee throws, put
ting North Carolina ahead 75-66 with 
2:02 remaining. 

Gaspar and Nikki Teasley each added 
15 points and Chanel Wright had 12 for 
North Carolina. 

No. 9 Arizona 91, No. 11 Stanlotcl 90 
at TIH:Ntl - No. 9 Atiz01'18 si,apped No. 
11 Stanf<N"d's 43-game Pac-10 winning 
streak with II l11st-se«1,1d shot by Reshea 
Bristol to give the Wilelcats a vlCI.OfY. 

The last Stanford league IOss was a 
Feb, 9, 1995, defeat 11, Oregon State. 
ThelastllmeMz01'18beatStanfordwas a 
75-59 win on Marth 8, 1986. 

With time running out, Bristol - her 
foot on the 3-polnt llne -connected for 
her 23rd point to spar11 8 wild celebra
tion. The winning shot capped en Anz01'18 
comeback lrorn 11 13-polnt deficit with 12 
mlnutesleftlnthepme. 

Adi• Barnes added 22 points, Monika 
Crank had 14, Lise Grtlflth 11 and Mikko 
Glordano 10 for AnlONI (10.3. H i 

Krl!ltil F!Mkl ledStanford(6-5, 3-1 Peo-
10) with 21 points. MileM Flores added 
16 points. 

"' 

At UTEP 

► UTEP coacllel and athletic administrators received a letter from 
the NCAA Monday naming people associated with betting services. 
► The 11st Included H.R. ·eum· Phlllips, the former NFL coach who 
was the head football coach at UTEP in 1962; and fom,er NFL players 
Mark Gastineau and Dan Pastorinl. 
► The letter, from NCAA agent and gam~ing rep<esentative William 
S. Saum, reacl: 

"Tout services have implied in the past that they receive informa
tion from individuals close to collegiate athletics programs. This 
memorandum should reconfirm the importance of not sharing Infor
mation with Individuals associated with tout services.· 

"I have seen student.a with aheeta 
= ,. openly betting. It ia quite 

Sara Kennan, a aoccer player at 
San f'ranciaoo and another member 

oC the council, agreed. 
"I've aeen it beoome quite com

mon among it.Udenta in general. 
M08t student-11.thlet.et are aware of 
the problf!lllll and try to keep away 

frcmil,bJtitilthen!.todeelwith." 
NCAA officiD have initiated a ==~ °J»to:;: 

a.riated with pmbliqi:. lt'1 c.lled 
lbi't Bet on It and WUT11 atudent,-

~i:: ·~ ~\: 
ing gambling on sport& event.II and 

:a~~~~ 
A recent awvey by the University 

i:. Cincinnati i:. &'8 Divuion I bu
ketball and footba.11 players d.ie
cloeed that men than 25 percent 
hadbetonothercollegesporting 
event.a. 3. 7 percent had gambled on 
their own games. and that N lhan 
l percent received money &om a 
gambler not to play well 

~a:~~ N! Y~t 
entertainment agents Norby Wal
ters and Lloyd Bloom to sign as 

many .. a> potential lint round 
NFL<hl\"'°"""to
~theathleteaMn 

Federal prol«Ut(n mid him u I 
star wi~ in the trial in daiminc 

=~~:= 
to e:sert influence in the NFL and 
collegei>otball. 

Wallen and Bloom ,r,-ere found 

~~~u!e·o!,~uii: --~nin :; ~g= 
murdered four years ago at hia 
heme in California in what ap
peared to police to be an execution. 
No one Mil ever been am!flted. 

~whoaervedtwoprison 
terms before dropping out of orga-

:=tl" cr~m~ i!J:\i~: 

NBA 

Timbenvolves level Warriors 
Auoclat.d Pr ... 

AP~'l!t : 
Kevin Gar
nett scored 
21 points 

and Cherokee Parks had 11 
points in the game's last 15:48 to 
help the Minnesota Timber
wolves rally for a 103-87 victory 
over the Golden State Warriors 
on Monday night. 

Parks finished with 14 points. 
one or three reserves who 
reached double fi gures as the 
Wolves won for the eighth time 
in 10 games and moved a fran
chise--high three games over .500 
(19-16) fo r only the third time in 
teHm history. 

Terry Porter scored 13 and 
Sam Mitchell had 10 as Minne-
sota moved into third place in 
the Midwest Division, a half
game ahead of idle Houston. 

Former Timberwolf Danyell 
Marshall had 19 points to lead 
the Warrion, who have lost sev
en stra ight and are 2-16 on the 
road. 

The Wolves led most of the 
first half and 45-42 at halftime 
when Chris Carr laid in a three
quarters~ourt pass from Mitch
ell on an inbounds play with one 
second left. 

Minnesota led 5&--52 when Ste-
phon Marbury fed Garnett for a 
dunk with 8:1 7 left in the third 
quarter, but the Warriors scored 
the next 12 points, six by Ma r
shall , to take a 64-58 lead with 
4:14 left in the quarter. 

Go lden State didn 't score 
again until 46 seconds remained 
in the period as Minnesota re
sponded with its own 12--0 surge. 
Parks began and ended the run 
with four free throws, but Mar
bu ry highlighted it. He set up 
Garnett for a dunk on a three
point play and nipped in a blind 
overhead layup after stealing an 
outlet pass. 

The Warriors got as close as 
75-73 on consecutive baskets by 
Duane Ferrell earl y in the 
fourth before Porter hit a 3-
pointer to start a 17-2 run that 
once aga in featured Marbury 
highlights. 

Leading 86-74, he hit a desper
ation 3-pointer as the shot clock 
expired, and followed 30 seconds 
later with a three-point ploy, 
making a nonchalant scoop la
yup on the run after he was 
fouled, making it 92-75 with 5:20 
left . 

Jlml'oH /M!Ocia\eOl'f9U 

Minnesota's Kevin Garnett hauled down the rebound way above Joe 
Smith and other Golden State defenders during Monday's game. 

Nets 108, R11pto11 100 It To,onto -
Kerry Kitt les scored a season-high 31 
points as the New Jersey Nets snapped a 
four-game road losing streak with a win 
over Toronto. 

Sherman Douglas, filling in for injured 
starter Sam Csssell at point guard, had 
15 assists and 16 points for New Jersey. 
Kendall GIi i. Keith Van Horn and Jayson 
Williams each scored 18 points for the 
Nets 

Damon Stoudamire $COred 19 points 
for the Raptors. who have lost 16 of their 
last 17 home games. 

Bucks 110, Clippers 95 at MllwlUkee 
- Glenn Robinson $COre<I 33 points and 
Ervin .IOhnson set season highs with 21 
rebounds and 20 points as the Milwau
kee Bucks defeated the LosAng~es Cli p-

"""· Ray Al len added 21 points and Armoo 
Gilli am 15 for the Bucks, who have wor, 
twost1aightgames!orthefirs1timeSin~ 
late November. 

Lamond Munay scored 20 points for 
the Clippers, while Rodney Rogers and 
Maurice Taylor each had 19. 

Clippers coach Bill Fitch needs three 
victories to ~ss Red Auerbach (938) for 
second place on the all -time list. 

Jiu 106, Cavaliers 99 at Satt Lake 
City - Jeff Hornacek scored 23 points 
and John Stockton had 22 as the Utah 
Jazz won their seventh straight game. 

The Jazz blew a 10--point lead in the 
fourth quarter, but Bryon Rl!SSE!II hit two 
3-pointers in the final three minutes to 
clirlth the victory 

Rookie Zydrunas llgauskas posted ca
reer-highs with 26 points and 17 1e

OO unds for the Cs~'$, who lost their th ird 
straight game. 

Ka~ MalOne had 19 l)04nts and 11 
rebounds for the Jazz, wno were 8 for 10 
from 3-point range. 

Kines 96, Suns 90 et S.c:r1mento, 
Call!. - Mitch Richmond SCOfed 14 Of 
his 35 points 1n the fourth quarter and 
made a big defensive play as the sacra
mento King.s rallied to beat the Phoen~ 
Suns. 

With the Kings clinging to a 90·86 
lead, Richmond blocked Rex Chapman"s 
3-point attempt retrieved the ball and 
pa5.$ed to Tariq Abdul-Wahad fora dunk 
that put Sacramento ahead 92-86 with 
29 seconds remaining. 

Corliss Williamson linislled w~h 25 
points and Mi chaelStewarthada career 
high 19 rebounds for Sacramento. 

Pippen's back, but for how long? 
Auoclated Preu 

CffiCAGO - Scottie Pippen isn't 
sure how long it will take for him to 
feel totally comfortable on the court 
again. He's just glad to be there. 

'"Once I'm out there, I'm at ease 
Y.ith myself and at peace. I can just 
play and not wony about • 

going through for the last couple of forward to us going for a sixth title. 
yea!'!! and over the summer. having If something happens. that's always 
to deal with all the trade talk and been out of my control," he said. 
things of that nature,~ Pip~ said. 
"I think a player of my caliber 00' 
&el"'Efl better. so I had to stand up 
and speak out for myself." 

Now the question: Will Pippen be 
a Bull for the rest of the season? 

'"I don't know. I should be asking 
you that.·' he told a reporter. 

Does he still want to be lraded? 
Or does he expect to be tmdl'd be
fore the Feb. 19 doodlinc? 

"I would like to finish the season 
here. I think the team is looking 

But when asked if he was ron 
vinced Pippen won '1 be traded, 
cooch Phil Jackson responded, .. , re
main unconvincl'd about anything.". 
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